
MATE ARRESTED; 
SHE IS “OFF” MEN 

Sarnies fran'i ha? had “tough 
'.Jch'’ !n tiatrimonv. aha laatiflad tn 

itomtfic *ala*tona court* In August. 
;*:i. irhas .ha wai t* and an 

ix p! i> roraing ir. an Omriba. hot si. 

ah. jiat * aodlar, Oa rga Smith, aiul 

oua ri.i ilm H. waa taken back to 

Taaaa aa a <laa»: tat. 

Sr. a ga» a a ahowanct from hia pay. 

In July. t*i». h*r baby wan born. 

Some lima later ahe met another man. 

CharlM Frantz. Me begged her to 

nia y him and showed her a flip- 

ping, aha eaid, stating that bmith 

had been aenlenced to priaon for 

bigamy. « 

Believing that this released her, she 

married Frantz. I-ater he was also 

sent to prison. .Vow, »t Mrs. 

Frantz says she has had enough of 

men. 

Bee Want Ads Produce iUeulU. 
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Clyde Finan. 
Smith Killer, 

Gets 15 Years 

Youth, 23, Pleads Guilty to 

Luring Trackman to 

Death in Septem- 
ber, 1921. 

Clyde Finan, alias Newcomb, 13, in 

district court Friday morning, paid 
the penalty for the murder he com- 

mitted in a lonely railroad cut near 

Sixtieth and L. streets the night of 

September 2, 1921. 
County Attorney Henry Beal rec- 

ommended a, sentence of 15 years In 

prison. 
"Have you anything to say -why 

sentence should not be passed?" asked 

Judge Fitzgerald. 
"No.” said the tall, mlid-looklng 

prisoner In his soft southern speech. 
"Fifteen years in the penitentiary 

at hard labor," the court pronounced. 
With the sentence came a story of 

a casual boast which led a slayer to 

prison as surely as the eyeglasses In 

the i.eopold and Loeb case. 

Finan was serving a term In the 

Oklahoma penitentiary for forgery 
when, In a boastful moment, he con- 

fided to a pal that he had murdered 
William E. Smith, a street rail way- 
trackman, In Omaha in September, 
1921. 

Secret Was Out. 
The pal didnt1 keep the secret. It 

came to the attention of officers 

nearly three years after the body of 

Smith was found. A month ago Oma- 

ha police turned over the sl«nd,r clue 
to County Attorney Beal. 

The law hadn’t forgotten the un- 

punished crime. And, though the lead 
was not promising, Mr. Beal ordered 

his special Investigator, Carey Ford, 
to leave no stone unturned In the 

case. 
Ford went to Olenwood. la. His In- 

vestigation there strengl liened tbe 

clue. 
lie went to Wichita, Kan., and pur- 

sued investigations which convinced, 
him that Finan's hands were stained 

with Smith's blood. lie then con- 

fronted Finan himself In the Okla- 
homa reformatory. 

Finan denied the crime at first, but 
he wa* extradited and brought to 

Omaha by Ford. Here he confessed. 
Saws Found In Shoes. 

On the way north. Ford noticed 

that his prisoner’s feet seemed to be 

troubling him. He kept Ills eyes on 

those feet. Finally he ordered Finan 
to remove his shoes. Concealed in 

the soles he found a set of hack- 
ee ws. It Is believed Finan expected 
to be placed in some email jail over 

night on the trip, and hoped to make 

his escape with the aid of the saws. 

In his confession. Finan Implicated 
Ernest Clark as one of the murderers. 
Clark was tried by Beal in district 
court here and acquitted nearly two 

years ago. Jurymen declared Beal 
"had no case at. all." Clark now lives 

In Iowa, but he cannot be ‘placed 
in jeopardy" more than once. 

The third member of the trio that 

lured the street railwayman to his 

death on the night of September 
1921. was Hay Asher, who confessed 
to his part before he died in the 

Kansas penitentiary, where Beal 

helped to put him on a charge of 

automobile stealing « year after the 

Smith murder. 

The original charge against Finan 
here was first degree murder. Beal 
changed this to second degree on Fin- 

an’s agreement to plead guilty. 
Finan did not seek to justify hlm-^ 

self. Asked by the court how rnucfl' 
education he had, he replied, "Not 
much." 

"Why didn't you go tn school?" 
"Mostly because I didn't want lo," 

said the young man. 
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BERG CLOTHING CO. 
1415 Farnam St. 
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Electric Vacuum Cleaners 
Now Sold on 

Low Terms 

$ DOWN 
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#J a Month 
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TOILET SOAP 

| Will IMPROVE your Complexion 
V 

AND APPEAL TO YOU FOR 

\ Iwb ITS PURITY ITS WONDtRFUL' LATHER SWJfJSS..— 
\ ITS WHITENESS MCco>o»“»-ITS SOOTHING SKIN EFFECT* 

,TS DAINTY PERFUME ITS PERFECT CLEANSING QUALITIES 

X\ FECIAL 
Wimcoupor elowX . 

F0R 10 DAYS ONLY 

3. A/3 <r | | 
VALUE 2/f | 8 
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|The Brandeis Store 
The Kirschbaum 

The “Bonnyknit” f 
The Topcoat you can de- 

pend on for real service 

30- 
rylHE ‘‘Bonnyknit’’ is first of all a coat of 

I pleasing style. Its loose, gracefully ; 

drapped lines are faithfully reproduced 
in the picture. It is light in weight—comfortable 
in looks and in wear. It is made of a firm 
knitted ali-wool fabric—soft, yet durable—de- 
signed and tailored by the talented Kirschbaum 
craftsmen. Not the least part of its attractive- 
ness is its low price. 

“Cravenette” Processed 1 

|l!l 
Fabrics that are “Cravenette” processed are 

not merelk shower-proofed, but are enriched in 

appearance and strengthened in wear. 

The “Bonnyknit” is a topcoat for men and 
young men alike. We have it in all sizes 
—in new, pleasing, distinctive color tones. 

The Brandeie Store—Fourth Floor 

Three Hat Questions 
Answered by ONE Label 

Are they stylish? 
Are they serviceable? 

Are they Society Club? 

I 
You’ll save the time of 
the first two questions 
by asking the last one 

first. 

For you’ll know they 
are both stylish AND 
serviceable when you 
find out they’re 

Society Club 
Hats 

For Young Men 

(Stales of Today with a 

Touch of Tomorrow 

Young men’s hats! Hats 
for men who refuse to 
look their age! In short, 
hats for men with a 

flair for fashion! 

Every style, shape and 
shade of the season— 

guaranteed to give sat- 

isfaction—yet modestly 
marked at 

5.00 6.00 7.00 
Fourth Floor 

t You Get Real Values in These 

. ‘Brownbilt’ Shoes 
for Men and Young Men 

We carry a complete stock of 
high and low shoes in many 

styles; conservative styles 
in brown and black 

calfskin and kid; all 
sixes and widths. 

Brownbilt shoes are of solid leather construction with 

Goodyear welt stitched *o!es and rubber heels attached. 

5.00 amI 6.50 
Fourth Floor—Center 

Bovs' ravenette” 
Processed 
Overcoats 

Styled Like Dad's 
—they're tailored 
for the youngster 

16- 
Trim, manly Kiddie Coats that will delight 
his little heart because they're just like 
Father’*. 

They are made of fahrics selected for both smartness am 

durability and they are tailored to stand the strain of hard 

usage. 
Other Boy*' Coat*. S.50 *° 20.00 

The Boy*' Shop—Fourth Floor 

I Men Who Love the Great Outdoors 
| Will Appreciate These Many 

Hunting Supply Specials 
$6.50 HEAVY DUCK ■ "1 56.50 SHEEP LINED 

Hunting Coat. Moia.kin V«t» 

$4.95 of 25. fKK $4.95 
,, ,, ... , 16-g-auire ('billed Shot, box it...... vest full lenirt' Full regulation pockets. of 25 SO<* ,lea'• '• 11 ltnv 

corduroy collar. (loot! 20 k*"kc Chilled shot, box and absolute!.' " tit. 

weight duck. 
r S°r and water proof. 

-$12.75 Black Leather ~ 

$12.75 Sheep Lined ... I I J \T a eo qc $6.50 Moleakin 
I , r* . Wool Lined Veata, $8.95 

Moleakin Coata ... rr Breeches. $3.95 
p $9.65 Leather collar and cuffs, straps Wpndfrfu, for rili. 

Three-quarter length in back to adjust to size. r.\- jng. hiking or hunt- 
ronu of all aelerted pelts ccllent buv for $12.75. Think jng. Double knee and 
Beaverired sheep akin col- pf Jt nt thi, jow Jirjco for Sat- *0at. Excellent value. 
Ur with nil around belt. 

^ 
.. .. Rail Values »• 

,6 50 H#,’T 
$7 50 0. D Wool r c . 

, „ , Genuine Suede and 
Corduroy Breechea Breeches, $5.95 Chamois Vests 

$^•95 Re inforced with leatherette knee. Some of them line* 

Laced breeches with Double seat. The warmest and with silk, with am 

d""blo k„ae and 
Wv 1‘rM exceptionally 

||| Wind and nalnr l>mnf. |-1 fm. ^ <n,f • 

Y!*• Rrunvlei* Store Fourth Floor 

* 


